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Read the following description and answer the questions given below.

Ip the last clecade or so, nlauagers and t'esearchers have expressed much intelest irr the job

satisfaction- ancl ntost alc tcrrcling to vicrv clissatislactiolt as a rcsult of emlslol'er policia's

concerning job tasks, worl<ing corrditions or corxpcnsation. I-lowever, ecollolnists view thc

phenomenon of job satisfaction somewhat differently workers are viewed as rnaking choices of

job and employers from among cornpeting alternatives; if they are unhappy in a llarticular

occupation or r,vith the particular enrployer, they will be lnotivated to seek othcr cnrploylllelrt.

Moreover, pecuniary and non-pecuniary aspects ofjobs are viewed as substitutes for each other;

for example higher wages nriglrt cornpensate for poor working conditions ancl lcad to ovcrall

satislactiop as alt outcorne of the enrployer rvorker matching process and not solely as tlte result

of employer policies. If the matching process is irnpeded by the factors inhibiting nobility,

workers may be "stLlck" in jobs they dislike. If workcrs are aware of alternatives and are ablcto

leavejobs they vietv as unsatisfactory, they should eventually find sonrething close to their bcst

option,

A survey of job satisfaction around 1970 founcl Ihat 47 percent of all rryorkers wete "very

satisfied" witli their jobs, roughly 38 percent were "sontewltat satisfied" while orrly 15 percent

were either "not too satisfied" or o'not at all satisfied". A more sophisticated statistical analysis

of job satisfaction responses in this survey found tlrat workers were lnore likely to irrdicate a

feeling of satisfaction as they became older as their actual earnings exceeded an estinrate ol'their

alternative earnings.

Taken togetlier the above results offer some supporl for economists' views. The srnall nutnber of

people who report thernselves even slightly dissatisfied, coupled r,vith the finding that
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, dissatis falls with age, suggests tliat job mobility may be a remedy for dissatisf;

;;"afrJ;;;" on" h*d, employees 
o'trv out' occupations and employers' and that
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ffi ;;";", ;;,"r paying rhan their arrernatives, trrey express greater sarisfaction

presurnablylesslikelytolcavcit.Tlrus,atrialarrdefforprocess,fueledbyirrformati

one,s alternatives, may well be at. work, producing generally satisfactory matches

workers and jobs in the long run'

Qucstions .

According to tl"re above description' why do workers move from one job to a

Discttss whether job mobility rnay be a renredy for dissatisfaction ofjob'

Describe positive and ncgativc impacts of labour migration'
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costs and benefits associated with obtaining University education?

is ''a relationship between productivity and on-the-job training.

(6 Marks)

How would you

iate general and specific on- the -job training?

(6 Marks)

is now working on a job which pays $ 8000 per year. He is planning to follow a I -year

le mechanics course which entails costs of $ 1000 for books and tuition' Rarnesh

that the bourse will.irrcrease his income up to $ 13,000 in each of the three years

the completion of the course. At the end of those three years, Ramesh plan to retire

that job. The current interest rate is l0 per cent. Is it economically rational for Ranresh to

in the course?

(6 Marks)

union is a group of ernployees who combine together to

benefits" Explain this statement quoting with any trade union

increase further their

in Sri Lanka.

(8 Marks)

(10 Marks)

( 8 Marks)

in the main features of the Sri Lankan Labour Market.

(10 Marks)

n the cross price effcct of inputs on the labour dernand with suitable example.

age levels differ among employees" Justify this statement with example.


